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Ilow Hi HuUtf and 'ti ^ Ia>oh-
,,i.l l uriH, l*li»eliur#t, X.

lUilltl A drag made of a Hpllt jogor - piece* 8ln.x8in., or uln.x l oin,,
7 or H feet Ion*. w« pref«»r I<»
run the fron cb0 full longth of thai
iiom scraper. 'JII 1 1 «' Ii> ii pair of good homes or
mule* io If ; attach the double tree
ut a point lii i ho chain th<H will
compel the drag U> follow the HfUMI
at an angle of about forty-five d"-
»,if«H, wlih i hn left hand end of thedra'g-W) Hi'* rear; mid when 'tho
road Hiirfiwo soil Ih inolni, hill not
Mih hy, 8t«p on und d rag on "»ei
i )k h t hand Hide of tho road for leh
in i I >b and then turn around audi
twine ban It on the right hand M^o.

I low Co I'M'.
The surface of a sand-clay, grav-
or lop ho i I road, after u»e, ban

ohly been made compact an inch or
HO down. Any machine, such us n
road machine, Ih almoat sure to
ii. u- up'''

thin compact mirfuce and
luave H ili«» hiimo Iooho mass iih1,
when first built and UiIh will hoou
ho lull of ,#4i oj.OH and rut m from traf¬
fic. a road drag should he made
1 1;; lit ho I hat It will movo a little jof I he Hiirfac e at a time and uIho
i.o ii pair of muleu can pull it. if
si Utile Ih moved after a* rain wiili
a drag tlie drag "alickH" tho Hiir-
la... like a plttHtoror'u trowel. Don't
expect t hat one dragging will put
a hadiy rutUwl road In good condi¬
tion, and don't drag a road more
than once or twite after euch rain
or U will tear up the hard ».urfHro.
Drag the, road only when it. Ih wet
for you can only get ihe "Blicking"action then.

After a heavy rain the water run¬
ning ofr the Surface of a road will
make little tronehen which run ofr
at right ariglea wfth the road. If
it he drag Ih drawn at right angleH
with the road it dropa into each lit-,tie trench and Instead of fillinn It
up (IIkh It out. The drag nhou d
therefore be drawn at an angle with
ihe road, and it will then fill up
the trenchcH. I jet the edge of the
drag run over tho gutter ho i»h not
to allow the HhouldeiH to become
the higbeat part or make a ridge
foi< t lie next rain to run in and In
thin way make a second aide ditch
and narrow the ».<»:» »l

ir tho road ban t«"» much crown;
l<M rut, every team will drive the
mlddlei a» no man will drive on the
aide If It places him at an uncom¬
fortable angle. Second, the rain In
running off the road, will make deep
irenc lieu lit right angles to the road.
To correct thin, draw the diag at
right angle to the road In the nild-

ao -a« t" cut down the crown
.TUd throw, the dirt both ways to¬
wards the gut tern. If the roa<
has not enough .crown the water
does not Hhed off <|itlckly but «oalia
In and make* the surface soft lo
get urealer crown the driver tdiould
stand on the gutter Bide and to¬
wards the front. In 1 1» I h wa>
takes the dirt from the. sides and
pushes it towards the middle. I he
4|ope of tho crown should be 1 so
¦jo and ho on a t-*> foot road the
edges should bo 4 1 -2in lower than
, miter. If there Is ai place in the'road that is all right the dt'is cl¬
ean step back on i hw drag and on-
l\' ii very small amount of dirt will
he moved. After a little experience
the driver will find, by moving from
on.* point to another, that he can
move Ihe surface of the road is
lie wishes. Ail Intelligent and «.'X-
t»c rieticed man can do wonders with
one but any kind of dragging will
do good.

,Tlol drat: is useless In satid ueus
ami on macadam. To do the best
work with a drag the ditches <r
there are an>\ must he kept clear
of rubbish and sand. Throw this
fan. I it wit v from the road, unless
the road «ets muddy In wet weath-|er due to cla\'.when it sometimes
is advisable to put it in 'be roan, jOutside of the obvious advantage

HK.\IM>AItl> WUKC'K.

< t*mi it-u Mau Amuuy tlie Ul|(lit«vu
I'.i > > hk« « ^ llort.

Italeigh, N. C., Nov. 3..Klghteen
people wore injured when Seaboard
Air J.ln<- train No. 43,
N»«w York to .InckHOuvllle, was de-
railed last night at M«rry Oaks, 20
1 1 i I .--t wchi of iIiIh « 1 1 y The In*
.Jured, nt <>>i f of whom wertl only
slightly, ;m<.:

Mi-h. M. I. llniHter, l(o< h«*»t«r, N.
Y.; Ml*» Buruh I -«'ii K< Syracube, N.
Y.i , Frank Sirounor, Hrockton, .V.
Y.; Misn N. Doyle, Qulncy, Muss.;
It. 11. Hlftipuon, Plltston, I'tt.j Na.
than S, Kuughman, Baltimore; 11.
I,. UofiH\y«ll, mall elork; (J. T. (jaih*
well, t xn.Hprt messenger, and L. 11.
'Jindaii, Washington, D.. c.,; w. if.
I'eurce, Camden, 8. C. ; Mra. 0. W,
Murray and Mrs. It. W, Thompson,
St. Petersburg, FJa.; W. O, Thwoat
and J. II. Hyau, J(,l<ibmond, Va.;
MImh Marie Cochran, I'l . W-. Whlto,
and U»\ F, (' Hoke and wife, ud-,
dress unknown.

I'K KIMX KKT l'IN< lli;i>.

Tl'lotl i<> lUd> Aged Hiimter Man at
FaJr in Colli III !>?«*.

The jf I ».>' r arrest on the charge
of being u pick pocket took place
Wednesday afternoon in Columbia.
Henry Jackson, a young white man,
hi in Lhe police station, following
a sensational flight from the trans-
fer station to the block south of
i Inn Statehouse, where he wau over¬
taken by J'oliceinan Newton. Jack¬
son and an elderly man from Sum¬
ter, Mr. A. I1'. Floyd, were follow
passenger* on a street car from the
fair grounds. When the car had
reached Main and (ierviaa streets,
Jackson attempted to remove from
the visitor's pockeX a wallet con¬
taining more than $1<)U. lie was
caught In the act as the old man's
cries attracted the attention of sev¬
eral other passengers.

Deliver* Address.

The I). . A- H»'s. nre in aegsion at
Chester (his week. The address of
Tuesday evening was delivered by
Hon. .\i. 1 Smith, of Camden, and
ill apeak I ng- of it the ('hostel* cor¬
respondent of the Columbia State
apeak s (if it as "a gem, dealing in
Hevolu.t Ions ry reminlscenses, coucli-^
eel in elegant language and deliv¬
ered in superb "style."

¦of keeping i lie road smooth and
shedding off the water, a road drag
litis the advantage, where properly
used, of covering up the ruts' so
that a mule or horse is as liable to
go in one place as anotheiv find
therefore all portions of the roads

| are travelled and paoked aljke. If
used f refluent ly it keeps down the
grass and hushes at the (-Ados so

.that a driver, it he has to turn out,
run see where the edge of the

: road is.
A » road drag should be made

, linhtj atnT should only move a small
amount of dirt after each raitt.
The drag should not be drawn at

right angles to the road except to
t ettr down the crown.

Air experienced man can cut ihe
surface of the road as lie wishes by
jtmovlng his' weight from one point
. to another. v.

fyot the edge uf the drag extend
over the gutter.
The drag 1- useless In pand beds

a nd on macada m
Where ditches are necessary they

must be kept clean and the sand
thrown away from the road.

A road drag keeps the road
smooth and if properly used the
road will shed the water.

The mules on a properly dragg¬
ed road travel all over it and pack
the whole surface.*

|i prevents the bushes and grass
from growing on the sides.

C. P. DuBose. John S. Lindsay.

C. IP. DuBose & Co.
FIRE INSURANCE

We represent several of the strongest old line Fire In¬
surance Companies and solicit a share of

your business

If It's a Horse
Buggy, Wagon or Harness

you need we are in a position
to furnish your wants along
this line. We do a Livery business also. Stylish and
handsome turnouts can be had at our Stablea.

W. W. KING

TECUMtKH.

The braves of the Creek Nation.
6,000 Indian* iu all.Mt In eolemn
council. They were lined up on th*
nldes of a huge aquare. Colonel Haw-
klna, the Indian commissioner, was
about to harangue them. As Hawkins
rose to speak, he halted, dumfounded
at a strange sight.

Into the hollow square atalked a
tall Indian. His face wai painted Jet
black, streaked wltb queer daubs of
white. His half-naked body waa as
black and hideous as his face. Upon
his head waved a foreat of eagle
plumea, Behind bla back dangled the
tail of a newly-elain buffalo. Like
some nightmare ghost the weirdly-
arrayed Indian strode Into the square.
At hie heels were thirty other sav¬
ages In like disguise. Around the
open nquare they marched In utter
silence, their leader halting now and
then , to exchange myatic "peace
signs" wltb the more prominent or
tbe Creek chiefs.
Then the odd procession vanished.

No word had been spoken. Yet the
Creeks, who had come to the confer¬
ence prepared to Join forces with the
United States, suddenly changed their
minds. Hawkins' moet eloquent pleas
fell upon deaf ears. Nor oould the
commissioner understand what bad
befallen. He asked the name of the
black-painted leader who had thus
boldly broken In upon a solemn coun¬
cil. The half-awed reply of the Creeks
waa:
"Tecumseh!"

Man Who Hated Profjreae.
Tecumseh was bravest and wisest

of the Shawnee oblefs. He waa born
near Springfield, 0., In 17<J8. When
he was a young man he won fame in
tho campaign against Oenernl

| Wayne's Yankee troops. From boy-
hood he hated the United States.
Nor cruld Oen. W. H. Harrison, tho
local Indian agent, soften his hatred.
He repudiated all land treaties made
with the whites, and in 1808 bit upon
a scheme which threatened to oheck
westward progress. He planned to
combine all the warring western
tribes and to form them Into a

mighty federation whose objeot waa
to destroy the white men. Tecumaeh
waa helped by his brother, "the
Prophet," who accomplished a aeries
of neat, hand-made mlraolee that
made a tremendoua Impression on the
natives.
The great plan failed, through the

Ions of the battle of Tippecanoe (at
which Tecumaeh wag not present),
and the baffled leader shifted to the
far south. There he sought to Stir
up the tribes against the government
and to make thorn allies of the Brit¬
ish. For the War of 1812 was at hand.
Like a firebrand, he swept through
the south. Almost everywhere his
fierce eloquenoe drew the Indians to
his standard. In alarm, the govern¬
ment tried to check this uprising.
Hawkins was sent to urge the Creeks
to stand firm In their allegiance &
Uncle Sam. But Tecumaeh was too
olever for him. By marching Into the
council square and by the um of cer*
tain nacred Indian rites he quite
spoiled the effect of Hawklna' speech.
?Then Tecumseh made a fervent ap-~

peal to the Creeks to cast off the
white men, to give up farming and to
turn back to their old wild life of
hunting and fighting. He said he
bore that message from the Qreat
Spirit, who also ordered them to side
with the British. One Creek chief,
"Big Warrior" by name, doubted thia
and demanded proof.

"I will give you proof!" shouted Te-
oumseh. "When the hour for the up¬
rising comes you shall see my arm
stretohed like pale fire across the
heavens. I go now to Detroit. When
I arrive there I shall stamp my foot,
and every 'house In your village shall
fall to the ground.** This waa In the
autumn of 1812. In December of that
year a comet stretohed across the
skiss, and. an earthquake overturned
the Creek village. This vu proof
enough for the Creeks that Tecumseh
was Inspired.

A Mysterious Disappearance.
Meantime Tecumseh took the field

with the British in the War of 1812.
He was made a brigadier-general, and
at the head of thousands of native
warriors along the Canadian border
did mighty deeds against the United
States. Says one British historian:
"But for the red men led by the

brave Teoumseh It Is probable we
should not now hare Canada."
At the siege of Fort Melgs Tecum¬

seh was foremost In the attack. He
saved all the American prisoners
there from torture. Wor, although ha
hated every white man, ha would
never permit a oaptWe to be tortured
or burned. Just before the famous
battle of the Thames Teoumseh laid
aside his gorgeous uniform and sword
and donned his simple hunting dress.
When he waa asked why he did this
he answered simply and fearleaajy:

"This day I shall die."
Nor after the battle oould any trace

of him be found. It waa claimed.
but not provwv.that Col. , Richard
Johnson killed him. But his body wig
not discovered on the IMd. Supersti¬
tious natives believed be was miracu¬
lously spirited away to the happy
hunting grounds. Rig exact fata la
still a mystery. General Harrison
wrote praising Teoumeeh's genius for
war and statecraft, and added thai
but for the westward march of the
white man ha might bare been "found
er of an empire thai woald hare it
railed t* gVvy ttofe * M«(feo fed
fcEwq/* ^ i_ ¦-! ii ¦<

(HKHTKItFIKM) LAI)

by Coroner for Killing 111*
Fih>r

Chesterfield Advertiser.
Mr O. W. Whitakur, who live*)

dowu near Evans Mil), and who uu»
fortunately had his band blown
Off by a dynlmitu cartridge MIM
month* ago, fell from his wagon on
his way home u few days ugo froin
Cheraw utul seriously hurt himself.
Dr. Perry wan culled in a day or
two after hie fall and attended to
him, treating hit* bruise*. lJr. Par¬
ry noticed what appeared to bo a
email cut on hie aid*, but Mr. Whit-
aker told him that it gave him no
trouble, in a day or two Mr. Wblt-
aker died and upon dressing him
for burial it was thought that this
cut wan made by a k;iffe and that
he was probably cut by dome ono.
The coroner wait sumindoned and
upon examination testimony was ad-
<1 uc«m1 showing that he was cut by
his eon, who is about 14 yeare
old, and the boy afterwards con¬
fessed that he cut his father, act¬
ing in self-defense. He was arrest¬
ed and is now in Jall<

JUYINti IH JU8tlFlAllI|
Ho Declares Columbus, Intl., Ulblf'

CIhhh at Ituptist Olmrch.

Columbus, Ind..The men's Bible
class of the First Ilaptist church
here had a hard nut to crack when
the topic for discussion was, "Js
a Lie Ever Justifiable?" The class
(li'Kied on the question, some of
tho membors holding that no per¬
son is ever justifiable in telling any¬
thing save the truth.

The majority of the class mem¬
bers, however, agreed that physi¬
cians are justified in misrepresent¬
ing (be physical condition of their
patieuts where the truth might
cause a shock that would prove fa¬
tal.

Rev. F\ L. Hardy, patftor of the
church and teacher o(. the clans, re¬
lated that his mother came near dy¬
ing recently and Ills physician ad-
vfised him to cable for his sister,
who is a teacher In Honolulu.
When Mrs. Hardy heard that hor

daughter was coming Hhe asked the
minister If ho had sent her a cable.
The minister said he did not lie

outright, but he admitted that he
evaded the queteton in such a man¬
ner that he might as well have lied
In a straightforward manner. He
said he feared to tell his md.thor
he had cabled for his slater for fear
the knowledge that she was so ill
would make her worse.

. The class agreed that the action
of tho minister in failing to tell
tho truth was Justified.

For 8ule."
126 acres, 10 miles east of Cam¬

den. 35 acres cleared and balance
in timber land. Two dwellings and'
two barns. For terms apply to J.
F. Nunnery, route 6, Camden, S. C.

THE SIGN OF A 600D WAGON

thePROOFofthe
UNEQUALED QUALITY

OFTHE
TENNESSEE WAGON

IS IN ITS WEIGHT
F VFI>VUfiT\Y TWVUft "». better the quality of timber, the wore It weigh*.

fcTUVlDWl aomB ©I the greater weight of the "TttNNK8£KlC"
wagon I* in it* 1 roiling, tut moat of It la in the better quality of timber uaod la
building It. Notwltb*tandlng "TKNNKhHKK" wagon* weigh more, *U« for *l»e,
than other wagon*.

THFY ARF FA^TFR PITNNINft u'*" wagon* «» proven by the
inci JLRK CJUIE.H ffunngw testimony of hundred* of tliousaode of
u»era who arc putting theui to the teat every day end who write the manufacturer!
of them each letter* a* tlie one below.

<<TFBINF<I<JFF" WAT.AN^ *r6 n<>t on,7 mado of bett»r timber and better
tffiS£££££ yyiiUVllJ Ironed, but they are more handsomely end

durably painted than any vllmr wagona.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF THEM $S3K
th«4r quality and value louder Mian any word* can expreat.

| COME IN ANt) SEE THEM.ygggg
^ for you to buy.

L. Schenk & Co.,
Camden, South Carolina.

HEAD THIS LCTTen w

Odegoa, MO,
Kflntucky W*gon Mfg.Oo, I-oul«»ui« Kv.

I have one of your "TKNN EflfiKK"
¦wftKO"" that haH been la aotual aor-
vlcu for 34 y^ara, and la good for lo
more yearn. I p»Jd $ll.6o for new
rliuii and 0 spoken la all the ooattt
haa l« ni In 80 vrara. Thla wagon
utadu two rouna trips to Texaa and
back. R. J. RANKIN.

FAIRFIELD FARM1CR

In Futally VV<»uii<|ctl Ity Accidental
I )i sella I ; of WVa[K>li.

Buzmungor Isenhower, a young
man of the Watereo section of Fair¬
field, Was fatally wounded lust Fri¬
day afternoon by a bullot from his
pistol, which whh discharged while
ho was stepping from IiIh buggy.

The particulars of the accident
could not be/ learned, but the news
reached Winnsboro from IiIh home,
which in Mix mlleH from Winnsboro,
that Isenhower had been shot and
that the ball had entered his abdo¬
men.- Two plhyBicianH were sum¬
moned and they gave till the medi¬
cal aid possible, but their efforts
were unavailing .and Isenhower died
two hours after the accident. Mr.
Isenhower belonged to a family of
thrifty and Industrious* men, and,
together with his brothers, was op-
orating a successful farm in the Wa
teree section.

Fifty Young Men Wanted.

Fifty more young men are wanted
to loam Telegraphy and accept po¬
sitions as telegraph operators on

the L. & N. Railroad. Address K.
H. Roy, Supervisor, Naslivlllo, Tenn.

MUHDUIl IN NEWBEIiltY

Age<] M6rcl»Hnt Don© to Death ou
Saturday Night,

Newberry, 3. C., Nov. 5..A hor¬
rible murder, committed .some ttmo
{luring last night, was revealed at
daylight this morning, when tho
dead body of Will S. Ruff, a while
man about CO yearB of age, .was
found on the floor in the little store
room, which is a part o fl the house
in which he lived, on the eastern
outskirts of the clity. A blow on
the loft Bide of the head with a
blunt instrument had torn open
the skull, and the head w^s lying
in a pool of blood and brains. An
old axe, standing against the fire
place, with blood and hair on It,
was evidently the instrument with
which the dastardly deed was done,
the injury being inflicted by iho
polo of the axe.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that on

Saturday, December 9, 1911, I will
apply to the Judge of Probate of
Kershaw County for a final dis¬
charge as Administratrix of the es¬
tate of James E. Hendrix, deceased.

MARY F. HENDRIX,
Administratrix.

Nov. 9, 19il.lmo.

"What You Find Beneath the Surface"

"Outside Appearance May Be Deceptive"
"The Milburn Way" >

\ vThe prime essential of a good wagon is Tim¬
ber, and the prime essential of good

wagon timber is Correct
Seasoning.

The Milburn Wagon bears evidence on the suface of skillful workmanshipand good matefial, culminating in a beautifully finished wagon, HOWEVER,
you should have MORE conclusive EVIDENCE than this, you should KNOW

of the painstaking selection of the MATERIAL of its scientific SEASONING
and AGING, its careful TREATMENT before it goes to fulfill its proper place
in a finished wagon. .

It is SERVICE that COUNTS. SERVICE to the WAGON USER has
proven the wisdom of the "MILBURN WAY" of SEASONING wagon timber.

Let us show you what you find "Beneath the
Surface"

)

BROTHERS
CAMDEN


